N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) administered intrapentoneally or transplacentally to Sprague-Dawley (CD) and BD-IV (Berlin Druckrey IV) rats increased the incidence (26.6%) of an uncommon ovarian tumor with testicular characteristics compared either to controls (3.0%) or rats administered diethylnitrosamine (3.3%). The induced tumors were composed of tubular structures that resembled seminiferous tubules lined by Sertoli's-like cells. The abundant electron-lucent cytoplasm of the tumor cells contained polyribosomes, lipid bodies, and mitochondria but few additional organelles. Sertoli's cell-like tumors appeared to develop from the ovarian stroma in the hilar region of the ovary. They usually were benign and resulted in unilateral enlargement of the ovary. The mean serum concentrations of testosterone, estrone, and estradiol in selected rats with ovarian tumors were elevated above mean serum values in controls. There was not a consistent direct correlation between tumor diameter and circulating hormone level. Ethyl nitrosourea-induced ovarian tumors composed of testicular (Sertoli'slike) cells will provide a reproducible animal model to investigate the histogenesis and hormone secreting properties of this unique gonadal neoplasm.
The Berlin-Druckrey (BD-IV) and Sprague-Dawley (CD) strains of rat were chosen for chronic carcinogenic experiments in our laboratory using N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) and diethylnitrosamine (DEN) as chemical carcinogens to study the incidence and pathology of tumors of the nervous system, mammary gland, liver, and kidney. These are well known target organs for ENU and DEN.6,20*32 '33 In addition to the tumors of known target organs, 21% of the experimental rats developed an unusual type of ovarian tumor with testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tubular structures. Although the ovary was not previously known to be a target organ for these chemical carcinogens, our experiments demonstrated that ENU was able to induce a relatively high per cent of an ovarian tumor that closely resembled the Sertoli's cell tumor of the testis.
Since a tumor was first described with testicular-like structure in the human female and designated "adenoma testiculare ovarii," the origin of and appropriate nomenclature for this type of tumor has been contro-This tumor has been described in the literature under different names such as arrhenobla~torna,'*~~ ''androblastoma, 1 2 3 2 3 * 34- 37 Sertoli's cell-like tumor,31,35.37 granulosal cell tumor or "folliculoma lipi d i q~e , "~ and sex cord-stromal tumor.'3, ''. 29330 These 17,l9,21,22.24 tumors characteristically develop in young women during the third decade of life or younger.' Three histological patterns have been described: differentiated tubular type, undifferentiated, and an intermediate pattern. 1 9 4 1 It has been reported that 22% of these tumors are malignant with the undifferentiated pattern more likely to metastasize than the predominantly tubular type. l6 Similar testicular-like tumors have been described in the ovary of animals, including m i~e ,~~.~' rats,'.'' agou-ti^,^* shrews,40
Indian Deshi hens,' ' and cats. l 4 Testicular (Sertoli's cell-like) tumors of the ovary are rare lesions in adult to aged rats. A recent study reported that 0.7% of 116 ovarian tumors from 5,903 Sprague-Dawley rats (CD and CFY strains) were Sertoli's cell tumors." Control inbred mice of the BALB/ c, C57BL/6, and C3H strains also have a low incidence of Sertoli's cell-like ovarian tumors (10 in 5,404 mice).' In mice, mares, and the Indian Deshi hen, these ovarian tumors have been associated with virilizing changes.", '7,27 In rats and agoutis the tumors were reported not to be associated with an excess sex steroid hormone ~ecretion.~, I'
The objectives of this study were to determine the frequency of ENU-and DEN-induced ovarian neoplasms in two different strains of rats; and to determine 483 the morphologic (light and electron microscopic) characteristics, incidence of metastases, and serum hormonal levels in rats with this uncommon ovarian tumor composed of Sertoli's-like cells.
Materials and Methods
Carcinogens: ENU crystals were dissolved shortly before administration in phosphate/citrate-buffered saline at pH 4.2.32.33 The crystalline carcinogen was stored in a desiccator at -20°C. DEN (Fisher Co., Livonia, MI) was freshly prepared in saline solution at pH 6.6.
All rats used (240 experimentals and 120 controls) were females, specific-pathogen-free, and either Sprague-Dawley (CD) (Charles River Laboratory, Portage, MI) or BD-IV (Harlan Industries, Indianapolis, IN) strain. Eight experimental groups of 30 rats each were utilized (table I) . Three groups of CD rats were inoculated intraperitoneally at 30 days of age with freshly prepared ENU in doses of 45, 90, and 180 mg/ kg body weight, One group of CD rats were offspring of mothers inoculated intravenously with ENU on the twentieth day of gestation. Two groups of BD-IV rats were inoculated intraperitoneally at 30 days of age with ENU at doses of 45 and 90 mg/kg body weight. Two groups of CD rats were inoculated intravenously at 30 days of age with DEN at doses of 80 and 160 mg/kg body weight. Controls (60 CD rats and 60 BD-IV rats) were inoculated intraperitoneally at 30 days of age with physiologic saline solution. Rats were housed in plastic cages (two per cage) in a temperature (24°C) controlled room with ten hours of electric light per day. They were fed autoclaved Purina Lab Chow (Ralston Purina, St. Louis, MO) and water ad libitum. The rats were observed daily and weighed weekly after treatment until death. Most of the rats were sacrificed because of cachexia or died because of large tumors in the mammary gland, nervous system, liver, or kidney.
Morphologic studies: A complete necropsy was done shortly after spontaneous death or euthanasia of moribund rats. The histologic sampling procedures were similar among all groups. The tissues for light microscopic examination either were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin or Bouin's solution, sectioned at 4 to 6 pm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE), periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) or osmium tetroxide.
Tissue for electron microscopic evaluation was selected from 25 rats with ovarian tumors (23 Sertoli's cell-like, 2 granulosal cell). Sections of the ovarian mass were cut into 1 .O mm cubes, fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate, washed twice in cacodylate buffer, and post-fixed in 1.3% osmium tetroxide in s-collidine at pH 7.4. Tissues were dehydrated through ascending concentrations of ethanol, transferred to propylene oxide, and embedded in epon. Thick sections were cut at 1 pm with glass knives and stained with toluidine blue ( I %). Tissue blocks selected for ultrastructural evaluation were cut on an LKB ultramicrotome (Stockholm, Sweden) with diamond knives. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with an electron microscope.
Hormone assays: Blood samples were collected from rats prior to euthanasia under anesthesia using ketamine hydro- chloride. Serum was separated by centrifugation and immediately frozen at -20°C. Hormonal assays for testosterone, estradiol, and estrone were done on serum samples collected from eight experimental rats and eight control rats. In addition, three samples of intratumor cyst fluid also were assayed for hormonal content. Hormonal assays on serum samples and cyst fluid were done by radioimmunoassay.26 Serum testosterone, estrone, and estradiol values from individual rats with testicular (Sertoli's cell-like) tumors of the ovary were plotted in relation to tumor diameter and mean concentration (5 standard error of mean, SEM) for control rats without ovarian tumors. The Student's t-test was used to determine if hormone values in rats with ovarian tumors were different significantly from levels in control rats.
Results

Tumor induction:
A high percentage of rats in this experiment developed neoplasms of the target organs for the specific carcinogen (e.g., mammary gland [up to 100% in high dose C D rats; up to 45% in high dose BD-IV], central nervous system [up to 80% in high dose CD rats; up to 50% in high dose BD-IV rats], and kidney [lo% in high dose CD rats; 0% in BD-IV rats]). The incidence and pathology of tumors in other organs have been reported p r e v i o~s l y .~* ,~~ In addition, 2 1 ' % of rats developed tumors of the ovary. Ovarian tumors developed in 50 rats from the experimental groups (ENU, 48 tumors; DEN, 2 tumors) that received chemical carcinogens and in three rats from the control groups (table I) . Considering ENU-exposed rats separately, the C D rats had an 18% incidence and BD-IV rats had a 43% incidence of ovarian tumors composed of testicular (Sertoli's-like) cells. The incidence of ovarian tumors in the BD-IV rat exceeded that of all other neoplasms produced by ENU in this strain. In the control groups, two rats (BD-IV) developed granulosal cell tumors of the ovary and one (CD) rat developed a testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumor. The survival time ranged from 223 to 590 days in experimental rats with a mean survival time of 426 days for experimental groups and 850 days for control rats.
Clinica/,findings: The majority (up to 100% depending on dose group; range 45 to 100%) of CD rats inoculated with ENU postnatally developed mammary tumors. 34 In 76% of rats which developed ovarian tumors, mammary tumors also were present. Of these, 54% were adenocarcinomas with the remainder being fibroadenomas or cystadenomas (table 11) . Localized alopecia (inguinal and abdominal regions) was observed in 15 BD-IV rats. Ovarian tumors larger than 1 cm in diameter could be detected by abdominal palpation. The rats which developed ovarian tumors larger than 2 Two rats died from intra-abdominal hemorrhage due to rupture of a large (4 to 5 cm) ovarian tumor. Metastases were detected in 6% (3 of 50) of the rats with testicular (Sertoli's cell-like) tumors of the ovary. They appeared as multiple miliary nodules disseminated throughout the peritoneal surfaces. The opposite ovary often was smaller than normal in rats with unilateral ovarian tumors. Cystic endometrial hyperplasia and endometrial polyps were present in 27% of the rats with ovarian tumors compared to 5% in rats without ovarian tumors.
Histology: Tubular-like structures of various sizes were the most characteristic and consistent histologic feature in testicular (Sertoli's cell-like) tumors of the ovary in rats. The tumors were composed of either tubular structures that resembled seminiferous tubules lined by Sertoli's-like cells ( fig. 2 ), cysts lined by tumor cells, or nests of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells in other areas. A thin fibrous capsule surrounded the tumor mass. The neoplastic cells typically were large, elongate or polyhedral cells with basally located nuclei and an abundant lightly eosinophilic foamy cytoplasm that contained many distinct vacuoles. Similar tumor cells were present near the center of the lumen in many tubules ( fig. 3) . Numerous intracytoplasmic lipid droplets were identified in the tumor cells on osmium tetroxide-stained sections. A cord-like pattern of arrangement was recognized in some testicular (Sertoli'scell)-like ovarian tumors, especially in the more malignant neoplasms. The cords consisted of a similar palisading cell type aligned along a thin fibrovascular stroma. Cell borders often were indistinct due to the compact arrangement of tumor cells. The nuclei were oval and hyperchromatic. Mitotic figures were observed infrequently. Some tumor cells had a heterochromatic Barr body in the nucleus.
One-half of the testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumors originated from the parenchyma in the hilar region of the ovary (fig. 4) . The remainder of ovarian tumors of this type either were situated more peripherally near the ovarian capsule (26%) or developed from the wall of stromal-lined cysts (24%) (table 11). Atretic follicles and normal or degenerating corpora lutea were seen in smaller ovarian tumors in addition to the more centrally located tubular arrangement of Sertoli-like cells.
Granulosal cell tumors were observed in the ovary of only two control BD-IV rats (table I) . Tumor cells were arranged in solid nests and consistently formed the characteristic Call-Exner bodies; however, they did not form tubular structures lined by Sertoli's-like cells that predominated in the testicular-like tumors in the rat ovary. The one Sertoli's cell-like tumor (1.5 cm in diameter) that developed in a control rat (CD, 870 days of age) was indistinguishable microscopically from similar tumors in experimental rats.
The metastases which occurred in 6% (3 of 50) of the testicular (Sertoli's cell-like) tumors in experimental groups appeared as multicentric nodules. There was disruption of the ovarian capsule in malignant ovarian tumors with implantation of tumor cells on peritoneal surfaces. The neoplastic cells in the metastases formed similar tubular structures as in the primary tumor that were lined by Sertoli's-like cells.
Ultrustrzicturul evaluation:
The polyhedral or spindle-like tumor cells were tightly packed within the distinctive tubular structures that were limited by a basement membrane (fig. 5 ). The longitudinal axis of many tumor cells often was oriented at right angles to the basement membrane. Occasional desmosomal attachments were present between adjacent closely apposed tumor cells. The nuclear shape either was elongated or ovoid and nuclei of most tumor cells were moderately indented with evenly dispersed nuclear chromatin (fig. 5 ) .
The cells that comprised testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumors had relatively few cytoplasmic organelles and an electron-lucent cytoplasm ( fig. 6 ). Tumor cells usually had prominent polyribosomes, large lipid droplets, scattered large mitochondria, and dispersed short profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum. The Golgi complexes with associated vesicles were small and often inconspicuous. Plasma membranes of adjacent tumor cells were relatively straight with uncomplicated interdigitations ( fig. 6 ). Occasional profiles of annulate lamellae were present in tumor cells. No ultrastructural differences were observed between the testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumors of the ovary in experimental rats induced by chemical carcinogens and the one that developed in the control CD rat.
Hormone ussuys: Serum testosterone, estrone, and estradiol were assayed in eight rats with testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like ovarian tumors and the values were plotted in relation to the maximal tumor diameter (figs. 7-9). The mean serum testosterone (f standard error) in rats with ovarian tumors (636 * 109 pg/ml) was elevated 46% above values in eight control rats (437 & 27 pg/ml); however, this difference was not significant. There did not appear to be a consistent relationship between serum testosterone and tumor diameter ( fig.  7) ; however, the highest testosterone level (2,250 pg/ ml) was present in a large ( 5 cm) malignant testicular (Sertoli's cell-like) tumor of the ovary ( fig. 1 ) that had metastasized to peritoneal surfaces. The testosterone content of intratumor cyst fluid in two malignant Sertoli's cell-like ovarian tumors was 1,027 and 5,702 pg/ ml, respectively. The rat with the highest serum testosterone level had 5,702 pg/ml of testosterone in the tumor cyst fluid.
The mean serum estrone in eight rats with testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like ovarian tumors was 174 f 1 1 pg/ml compared to 156 f 9 pg/ml in eight control rats without ovarian tumors. Although serum estrone levels in four rats with ovarian tumors were elevated outside of the range of controls, the mean values between rats with and without ovarian tumors were not significantly different. There was not a direct relationship between serum estrone and tumor diameter ( fig. 8 ). The largest ovarian tumor had the lowest serum estrone concentration. The estrone content of intratumor cyst fluid in three ovarian tumors was 109, 117, and 128 pg/ml, respectively.
The mean serum estradiol in eight rats with testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like ovarian tumors (108 & 6) was elevated significantly (P > 0.01) above mean values in eight control rats (90 f 4). Serum estradiol in six of eight rats with ovarian tumors was elevated above the mean (-t SEM) of control rats ( fig. 9 ). There was not a direct relationship between serum estradiol and tumor diameter ( fig. 9 ). One of the smaller (1 cm) ovarian tumors had the highest serum estradiol concentration ( 192 pg/ml). The estradiol concentration of intratumor cyst fluid in two ovarian tumors was 85 and 89 pg/ml, respectively.
Discussion
The intraperitoneal and transplacental administration of the carcinogen, ENU, to CD and BD-IV rats markedly increased the incidence (22%) of an uncommon ovarian tumor with testicular characteristics compared either to controls (3.0%) or rats given another carcinogen, diethylnitrosamine (3.3%). The incidence of ovarian tumors was greatest in BD-IV rats (43%) which are relatively resistant to tumor induction by ENU in other organ^.^^,^^ This unique ovarian tumor was composed of tubular structures that resembled seminiferous tubules that were lined by Sertoli's-like cells. The spindle-like or polyhedral tumor cells were poorly differentiated with few cytoplasmic organelles and often were arranged at right angles to the tubular basement membrane. Ultrastructurally, the numerous clusters of polyribosomes, large lipid bodies, scattered mitochondria, and short profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum in an abundant electron-lucent cytoplasm were similar to that described for the endocrinologically active Sertoli's cell tumor that develops in the testis of dogs.2 The mean serum concentrations of testosterone, estrone, and estradiol in rats with testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumors of the ovary were elevated above mean values of control rats; however, these differences were not significant and there was no consistent correlation between tumor diameter and the circulating hormone level. The neoplasms usually appeared to be a slow growing unilateral mass confined by the capsule of the ovary; however, testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumors in three (6%) rats were malignant and implanted on peritoneal surfaces.
Rats with ENU-induced testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumors of the ovary had limited clinical signs and lesions related to an excess secretion of estrogenic or androgenic steroids. Although the mean serum concentrations of testosterone, estrone, and estradiol were elevated numerically above control values and present in high concentrations in intratumor cyst fluid in selected rats with ovarian tumors, endometrial hyperplasia (22% of rats) and alopecia were not present consistently. The frequent occurrence of mammary tumors in rats with carcinogen-induced ovarian tumors may be related, in part, to the known promoting effects of estrogenic steroids on mammary carcinogenesis. In CD rats with ENU-induced testicular (Sertoli's cell)-like tumors of the ovary, 18 of 22 (82%) also had adenocarcinomas of the mammary gland. Many human patients with arrhenoblastoma have evidence of virilization but the clinical manifestations of masculinization are variable and may be absent in some patients. In other cases of ovarian tumors with testis-like features (tubular an- The histogenesis of ovarian tumors with testicularlike features is uncertain but a number of hypotheses have appeared in the literature. Arrhenoblastoma has been used by some authors to designate an ovarian tumor that is derived from certain male-directed cells capable of forming tubules that have persisted in the rete ovarii since the intermediate phase of gonadogenesis.2' The unique ovarian tumor composed of testicular (Sertoli's-like) cells produced in CD and BD-IV rats by ENU shares many similarities pathologically with the arrhenoblastoma or androblastoma reported to develop in the ovary of women. ENU-induced ovarian tumors in rats often appeared to develop in the ovarian stroma near the hilar region (50% of rats) and to displace adjacent structures peripherally. The availability of a reproducible animal model for ovanan tumors composed of testicular (Sertoli's-like) cells will permit sequential studies to define more precisely the histogenesis and to investigate the hormone-secreting properties of the tumor cells in this unique gonadal tumor in animals and human beings.
